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The alarm call system of wild black-fronted titi monkeys,
Callicebus nigrifrons
Cristiane Cäsar & Richard Byrne & Robert J. Young &
Klaus Zuberbühler
Abstract Upon encountering predators, many animals pro-
duce specific vocalisations that alert others and sometimes
dissuade the predators from hunting. Callicebus monkeys
are known for their large vocal repertoire, but little is known
about the function and meaning of most call types. We
recorded a large number of natural predator responses from
five different groups of black-fronted titi monkeys in their
Atlantic forest habitat in South Eastern Brazil. When detect-
ing predatory threats, adult group members responded with
call sequences that initially consisted of two brief, high-
pitched calls with distinct frequency contours. Call A was
mainly given to raptors but also to predatory capuchin
monkeys and other threats within the canopy, while call B
was given to predatory or non-predatory disturbances on the
ground. In later parts of the sequences, we also recorded a
high-pitched unmodulated call C and various low-pitched
loud calls. Results therefore suggest that calls A and B
provide listeners with rapid and reliable information about
the general classes of danger experienced by the caller,
while obtaining more specific information through other call
types and combinations and behavioural responses. We dis-
cuss these findings in relation to current evolutionary theory
of primate communication.
Keywords Call sequences . New Platyrrhini . Semantic .
Predation . Cognition
Introduction
Many birds and mammals produce specific vocalisations to
predators, a behaviour that can function to alert conspecifics
and to communicate detection to the predator (Caro 2005).
Some species produce several acoustically distinct alarm
calls in response to different predator types (Seyfarth et al.
1980a, b; Manser et al. 2002; Templeton et al. 2005), but in
others, the nature of the danger encountered is reflected by
the number of calls per sequence (Schel et al. 2009), the rate
of call delivery (Lemasson et al. 2010), the intensity of calls
(Blumstein 1999), or by combinations of calls (Arnold and
Zuberbühler 2006a, b).
If predator-induced calls evoke specific and adaptive
responses in recipients, researchers typically conclude that
the utterance conveys something about the event experi-
enced by the caller, although the nature of this experience
has remained controversial (e.g., Seyfarth et al. 1980b;
Zuberbühler et al. 1997; Zuberbühler 2001; Rendall et al.
2009). Related to this, it is not clear whether primates intend
to produce calls that refer to specific external events, or
whether they merely respond to “evolutionarily important”
events that place them into different motivations. One way
to address this has been by investigating whether associated
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variables, such as the level of threat experienced by the
caller, can explain the caller's behaviour better than the
predatory category (e.g., California ground squirrels:
Owings and Virginia 1978). In some other species, it has
been argued that alarm calls refer to both the level and type
of threat (Manser et al. 2002; Templeton et al. 2005; Sieving
et al. 2010). Chickadees (Poecile atricapilla), for instance,
produce “seet” alarm call in response to flying raptors and a
“chick-a-dee” alarm call in response to perched or stationary
raptors, but their calls also provide information about the
threat level (Templeton et al. 2005). Within the primate
lineage, the predator type appears to have an overriding
influence on alarm calling behaviour, with little evidence
that variation in distance or direction has a major impact (e.g.,
vervet monkeys: Cheney and Seyfarth 1990, Diana monkeys:
Zuberbühler 2000b).
Another line of research in animal alarm calling concerns
the evolution of the acoustic morphology of alarm signals.
Marler (1955) proposed that low-pitched, broadband calls
were more conspicuous and easier to localise for predators
than high-pitched, narrowband calls. One prediction from
Marler's hypothesis was that the acoustic structure of alarm
calls should reflect whether warning or signalling detection
is the adaptive anti-predator strategy pursued by the caller.
High-pitched alarm calls have usually been interpreted as
the product of natural selection having favoured behaviour
that alerts others without putting the caller at risk (Campbell
and Snowdon 2007). For example, many birds produce
high-pitched alarm calls that are difficult to locate. In con-
trast, many primate alarm calls are loud and conspicuous
(e.g., Zuberbühler 2000a; Eckardt and Zuberbühler 2004;
Schel et al. 2009), suggesting that callers are less concerned
about being located. Indeed, in some species, listeners re-
spond in part by looking towards the caller, thereby demon-
strating that calls are easily localisable. In some cases, there
is direct evidence that these calls are also directed at the
predator (Zuberbühler et al. 1997; Caro 2005). Communi-
cating to a predator can be adaptive if the signal indicates
detection and so interferes with an ambush and surprise-
based hunting strategy (Zuberbühler et al. 1997, 1999;
Clarke et al. 2006).
Callicebus monkeys are known for their complex vocal
system with numerous high- and low-pitched calls, which
can be uttered singly or combined in more complex struc-
tures (Moynihan 1966; Robinson 1979a). Early experimen-
tal work has documented that the monkeys are sensitive to
call order (Robinson 1979a), but since then, little progress
has been made concerning the function, meaning, and
context-specific use of their vocal utterances. The most
studied vocal behaviour is “duetting”, long and loud sequen-
ces of calls uttered by the mated pair in a coordinated way.
Duets can be produced spontaneously or in response to the
duets by other breeding pairs, a behaviour that seems to
function in delineating or enforcing territorial boundaries
(Moynihan 1966; Kinzey et al. 1977; Kinzey 1981; Robinson
1979b, a, 1981; Kinzey and Robinson 1983; Robinson et al.
1987; Müller 1995; Müller and Anzenberger 2002).
Apart from these studies, very little work has been con-
ducted on titi monkey vocal behaviour and virtually nothing
is known about their vocalisations in the predation context
(Cisneros-Heredia et al. 2005; Sampaio and Ferrari 2005;
Ferrari 2009; de Luna et al. 2010). Although predator-
specific alarm calls are well described in Old World
monkeys (see Zuberbühler 2009 for a review), this is not
the case for most NewWorld monkeys (but see Digweed et al.
2005; Fichtel et al. 2005; Kirchhof and Hammerschmidt 2006;
Wheeler 2010), which besides having undergone an indepen-
dent radiation within the primate lineage also differ in essen-
tial life-history and socio-ecological characteristics from
cercopithecines and lemurs (Strier 2007). Therefore, discov-
ering whether and how titi monkeys use specific vocal signals
when interacting with predators thus has considerable theo-
retical implications for evolutionary theories of primate com-
munication and cognitive process underlying call production.
To this end, we conducted a detailed observational study on
five groups of black-fronted titi monkeys (Callicebus nigri-
frons) in their natural Atlantic forest habitat in South Eastern
Brazil. Our goal was to systematically describe the vocal and
locomotor behaviour of free-ranging titi monkeys in response
to natural disturbances.
Methods
Study site and species
The study was conducted during two field seasons (May–
October 2009; May–July 2010) at the “Serra do Caraça”
study site, an 11,000-ha private reserve in the State of Minas
Gerais, South-Eastern Brazil (20°05S; 43°29 W). A few
additional recordings were made in 2008. The habitat can
be described as a mountainous transition zone that separates
the savannah (“Cerrado”) from the Atlantic forest in the
south, and a transition zone from Cerrado to Atlantic Forest
to a xeric forest of small thorny trees and shrubs in the north
(Derby 1966; Giulietti and Pirani 1988; Giulietti et al.
1997). Altitudes range from 850 to 2,070 m with a rainy
season from October to March and a dry season from April
to September. As a consequence of timber extraction and
previous “slash-and-burn” agricultural practices, the vegeta-
tion is in different stages of ecological succession (Silva and
Talamoni 2003; Coelho et al. 2008).
Callicebus monkeys live in socially monogamous family
groups, consisting of a pair of reproductive adults and up to
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four generations of offspring (Mendoza and Mason 1986;
Kinzey and Becker 1983; Valeggia et al. 1999). Individuals
are considered to be adults around 30 months of age when
they become sexually reproductive (Valeggia et al. 1999). For
this study, we considered adults as any fully-grown individual
(>30 months), sub-adults as slightly smaller individuals than
adults (18–30 months), juveniles as individuals about half the
size of adults (6–18 months), and infants as smaller than
juveniles (0–6 months) (adapted from Moynihan 1966; de
Luna et al. 2010). Group identification and composition dur-
ing the study are presented in Table 1.
Sub-adult individuals of both sexes disperse when they are
approximately 3 years old (Bossuyt 2002). However, under
certain conditions, offspring delay migration, while already
dispersed individuals sometimes temporarily return to their
natal group, which can increase group sizes to seven individ-
uals (Table 1; see also Bicca-Marques et al. 2002, for a differ-
ent group composition). There is no sexual dimorphism in the
adults (max. weight, 1,650 g; Rowe 1996).
At our study site, black-fronted titi monkeys coexisted with
four other primate species; black-tufted marmosets (Callithrix
penicillata), white-fronted marmosets (Callithrix geoffroyi),
capuchin monkeys (Cebus nigritus) and, in the recent past,
southern brown howler monkeys (Alouatta clamitans) (Hirsch
2003).
Predators
There are a number of potential primate predators in the
reserve, including several species of raptors and mammalian
carnivores. Potentially dangerous raptors include the crowned
eagle (Harpyhaliaetus coronatus), the black-chested buzzard-
eagle (Geronoaetus melanoleucus) and the black hawk-eagle
(Spizaetus tyrannus), along with several species of hawks
(e.g., Accipiter sp.) and owls (Vasconcelos and Melo Junior
2001; Vasconcelos 2001). For several genera (Harpia, Spizae-
tus, Accipiter, Morphnus, Leucopternis, Spizastur), there is
direct evidence of predation on Neotropical primates (Klein
et al. 1988 ; Robinson 1994; Boinski and Chapman 1995;
Oversluijs Vasquez and Heymann 2001; Miller and Treves
2007; Ferrari 2009; de Luna et al. 2010). The area is also
inhabited by several mammalian carnivores, including tayras
(Eira barbara) and at least four species of cats; ocelots (Leop-
ardus pardalis), oncillas (Leopardus tigrinus), jaguarondis
(Herpailurus yagouaroundi), pumas (Puma concolor), and
possibly jaguars (Panthera onca). All but oncilla and jaguar-
ondis are confirmed primate predators (Miranda et al. 2006;
Bianchi and Mendes 2007; Ludwig et al. 2007; Bezerra et al.
2009; Ferrari 2009; de Luna et al. 2010). Finally, titi monkeys
have also been observed being preyed upon by capuchin
monkeys (in Freese and Oppenheimer 1981; Lawrence 2003;
Sampaio and Ferrari 2005). Raptors are likely to represent the
greatest predatory threat because they can attack at all heights,
whereas most mammalian carnivores are terrestrial and rely on
ambush. As generally true for field studies, the presence of
human observers is likely to have a bigger dissuasive effect on
terrestrial than aerial predators (de Luna et al. 2010).
Data collection
Habituated groups of monkeys were located and followed
continuously throughout the day and responses to potential
predators were recorded on an all occurrence basis (Martin
and Bateson 2007). In most cases, we were not able to identify
the first individual that called to the potential predator so that
our data consist of group reactions, a common procedure in
research on arboreal forest monkeys living in visually dense
habitat (e.g. Zuberbühler et al. 1997). Information on predator
type and location were collected whenever possible. During
each predator encounter, the observer (CC) recorded the vocal
behaviour of one or more group members and noted all corre-
lated behaviour as well the total duration of the vocal responses.
Recordings were made with a SENNHEISER K6/M66
directional microphone and MARANTZ PMD660 solid-state
recorder (44.1 kHz sampling rate; 16 bits accuracy). Any
additional verbal comments were later transcribed. All record-
ings were transferred digitally onto a Dell laptop computer.
Acoustic analyses
Based on previous reports and our pilot data, we were able to
discriminate among three main types of soft, high-pitched
calls based on frequency contours produced by all five groups.
A calls were arch-shaped with a down-sweep modulation. B
calls were S-shaped with an upsweep modulation. C calls
were flat with a slight up or down modulation (Fig. 1).
Table 1 Age–sex composition of study groups during the study period
(May 2009–July 2010)
Group Sizea Observed since AM AF S J I
A 5–7 July/2008b 3 1 1 1 1
D 2–4 Aug/2004 2 1 0 0 1
M 4–5 July/2008c 1 2 1 0 1
P 3–5 July/2008c 1 2 0 1 1
R 2–4 Aug/2004 3 1 0 0 0
AM adult male, AF adult female, S sub-adult, J juvenile, I infant
a Group sizes variable due to births, migration and disappearances
b Composition of group A was different from previous studies (Cäsar
and Young 2008; Cäsar et al. 2008) although at least the adult female
was observed since August 2006
c Groups M and P were observed from 2008 and thus fully habituated
during data collection
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Call A (‘chirp’) Call B (‘cheep’) Call C (‘squeak’)
(a)
(b)
(kHz)
(c)
(d)
Fig. 1 Spectrograms illustrating the three different types of predator-associated calls of black-fronted titi monkeys, recorded from a group A, b
group D, c group M, d group P, e group R
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To determine whether this qualitative categorisation was
valid, we carried out an acoustic analysis. For each call, we
measured its duration and fundamental frequency F0 (“pitch”) at
the beginning, middle, and end of the call, as well as the number
of harmonics (number of bands at integer multiples of the
fundamental frequency, Rendell et al. 1999). Because these calls
were very similar in fundamental frequency, we compared their
modulation (or shape) by splitting the calls into two equal seg-
ments and calculating the transition onset, the transition offset,
and the overall transitions of F0. These variables were chosen
both for representing the main features of the three calls and
because they could be easily measured manually from a spec-
trogram. All measurements and spectrographic illustrations
were conducted with PRAAT acoustic analysis software
(version 5.1; www.praat.org). Figure 2 illustrates how the
parameters were obtained.
Statistical analyses
When carrying out statistical analyses of acoustic variables it is
important to select measurements that are only moderately
correlated with each other. A standard way of determining this
set of variables is by regressing all parameters to check for co-
linearity and removing parameters with a variance inflation
factor greater than 4 (Glantz and Slinker 2001). Following this
procedure, we looked for outliers by producing standardised Z
scores for all values and rejecting all cases in which at least
one parameter had a Z score of greater than 3.29 (Tabachnick
and Fidell 2001). We then conducted a discriminant function
analysis (DFA) to determine whether the set of acoustic var-
iables, when combined in one model, could discriminate
among the three main high-pitched calls types given in re-
sponse to predators. We used the leave-one-out classification
procedure to cross-validate the discriminant function that was
generated. Since the acoustic data for alarm call types were
two-factorial (group ID; call type), it has been argued that
conventional DFA does not allow for a valid estimation of the
overall significance of discriminability (Mundry and Sommer
2007). Therefore, we used a permutated discriminant function
analysis (pDFA), using a macro written by Mundry and Som-
mer (2007), to estimate the cross-validated significance of the
number of correctly classified calls. We then ran one-way
related-samples analysis of variance tests to examine whether
each of the acoustic parameters varied statistically with each
call type. We conducted post hoc, pair-wise and Sidak-
corrected comparisons to examine whether any of the acoustic
parameters could discriminate between the call types.
We also carried out an inter-observer reliability test be-
tween CC and a second rater, who was naïve to the hypoth-
eses. After completing training on N020 pre-classified calls
(randomly selected, equivalent to 5% of the full call set), the
second observer classified another 20 calls, again randomly
selected. We calculated Cohen's Kappa coefficients to de-
termine whether the levels of observer agreement reached
the required reliability level (Cohen's ĸ00.80).
In a second major analysis, we examined the proportions
of different calls given by the focal group in sequence.
Ideally, this would have been carried out separately for each
caller but, as this study was carried out in a natural forest
habitat with difficult visual conditions, it was not possible to
0.5 Time (s) 
(e)
Fig. 1 (continued)
Fig. 2 Temporal and frequency variables extracted from predator-
associated calls: call duration (s) 0 c − a; fundamental frequency, F0
(Hz) 0 d; N harmonics (1 in this call) 0 e; frequency of maximum energy
at call onset0 a; frequency ofmaximumenergy at call middle0 b; frequency
ofmaximum energy at call end0 c; transition onset (ΔHz)0 a− b; transition
offset (ΔHz) 0 b – c; overall transition (ΔHz) 0 c − a. Depicted is a time-
frequency spectrogram of a “chirp” vocalization made by an adult female
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reliably observe all individuals during calling. We therefore
report the calling response as a combined effort by all group
members. Although this was a conservative measure, in
85% of cases, we were able to identify the caller. These
observations showed that, in most cases, calling activity was
due to one individual only, suggesting that the data represent
call sequences produced by individual callers.
We coded all call types during the first minute, which
allowed us to calculate the relative proportion and rate of each
call type in the combined sequence. Some vocal responses
were less than a minute, in which case, we used the actual
duration to calculate call rates. Calls that could not be classi-
fied with confidence as either A, B, or C were coded as
“other”. Rare types, such as grunts, trills, and moans, were
also coded as “other”.
Statistical analyses were conducted with the statistical
package PASW, version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.
S.A.), except for the pDFA, which was conducted with R
2.13.1 (The R Foundation for statistical Computing, Vienna,
Austria). All tests were two-tailed with a significance level
set at 0.05, unless corrections were needed. We used non-
parametric Kruskal–Wallis and Mann–Whitney tests with
Bonferroni-corrected alpha values in case of multiple
comparisons.
Results
General responses
During approximately 730 h of continuous observations, we
registered 287 vocal responses to potential predator species
from five habituated groups. Most cases (n0132, 46%) were
responses to raptors (n0123 flying, n04 perched, n05 call-
ing; see Appendix). Only events with sufficient recording
quality were further analysed (n081).
Upon encountering raptors and other threats from the can-
opy or sky, monkeys usually called for significantly shorter
periods than when encountering a disturbance on the ground
(Mann–Whitney U test, U049.0, n1069, n2012, p0<0.001).
The exception was one encounter with two eagles trying to
perch close to the group in which case the monkeys called
continuously for almost 11 min. The duration of vocal
responses was significantly related to the stimulus type expe-
rienced (Kruskal–Wallis,χ2047.631, df06, p<0.001; Fig. 3a;
post hoc Mann–Whitney U tests, Bonferroni p value adjusted
for multiple comparisons, Table 2).
Similarly, call rates were significantly smaller to raptors
and other threats from the canopy or sky than to disturbances
on the ground (Mann–Whitney U test, U05.000, n1069, n20
12, p0<0.001). Likewise, call rates were significantly related
to stimulus type (Kruskal–Wallis, χ2048.789, df06, p<
0.001; Fig. 3b; post hoc Mann–Whitney U tests, Bonferroni
p value adjusted for multiple comparisons, Table 2).
The typical response pattern to raptors was for the detect-
ing individual to call while observing the predator and
freezing, rapidly descending or moving to a protected loca-
tion. Nearby group members typically remained silent,
while scanning the canopy or sky and freezing, rapidly
descending or moving towards a protected place as well.
Distant group members, who could probably not hear the
caller and detected the predator independently, produced the
same call type as the initial caller.
To terrestrial disturbances, the first animal to call usually
attracted other group members to the site, who then also
called. This was accompanied by alert, approach, or mobbing
behaviour. In one case, a spotted cat was mobbed for over
20 min (see Fig. 3a). The caller's behaviour included gazing at
the cat and producing visual displays, such as arch postures,
pilo-erection, tail lashing (swinging tail sideways), head sway-
ing, and rapid erratic movements towards and away from the
disturbance, while maintaining visual fixation. The behaviour
of others included calling, looking towards or approaching the
caller, scanning the forest ground or lower canopy, producing
visual displays and mobbing the predator. Mobbing was also
observed to tayras, but not to a non-predatory disturbance
(deer), although the monkeys were agitated in all situations.
Call structure
An inter-rater reliability test suggested that our type classifi-
cation was reliable (93.3% agreement; Cohen's Kappa coeffi-
cient ĸ00.865). To further verify whether our classification
was justified, we selected the first five exemplars of A, B, and
C calls from each group for acoustic analyses. Following
checks for multi-colinearity and singularity, we subjected five
of the eight original acoustic parameters to a discriminant
function analysis (n075 calls, five calls of each type per
group): total duration, frequency at the end of the fundamental
frequency, early transition, late transition, and number of
harmonics. We excluded two outliers (two C and one A call),
resulting in a final sample of n072. One recommendation for
discriminant function analyses is that the number of variables
must be smaller than the number of objects in the smallest
class of variables (Tabachnick and Fidell 2001). We thus
excluded the variable “total duration”, because its contribution
in a first DFAwas least significant.
Two functions explained a significant amount of the
variation in the acoustic structure of the call types (Fig. 4).
The first function explained 92.5% of the variation (Wilks'
lambda00.075, χ8
20174.785, p<0.001), while the second
function, explained the remaining 7.5% of the variation
(Wilks' lambda00.627, χ3
2031.490, p<0.001). In a cross-
validated analysis, the functions successfully classified
94.4% (68/72) of the calls into the three categories. The
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success rate of classification was highest for C (100%),
followed by B (92%), and A (91.7%). Disagreements were
two A calls classified as C calls and two B calls classified as
C calls. We then used a pDFA (Mundry and Sommer 2007)
to estimate the significance of the number of correctly classi-
fied calls (cross-validated). Results from the pDFA indicated a
highly significant level of discrimination (p<0.001). Acoustic
measures of calls A, B, and C from all five groups in natural
contexts are presented in Table 3.
To examine whether each of the uncorrelated acoustic
parameters varied statistically between call types, we
conduced one-way related-samples analysis of variance tests
with call type as the fixed factor and group as the random
factor. Two of the four acoustic features varied significantly
between call types (transition offset, F2,8096.193, p<0.001
and number of harmonics, F2,8017.221, p<0.001; Table 5;
Fig. 5). Post hoc, pair-wise, Sidak-corrected comparisons
discriminated among all call types (Fig. 5). The other two
variables (end frequency and transition onset) did not vary
significantly between call types (F2,800.400, p00.683, and
F2,801.260, p00.334, respectively). Nonetheless, post hoc
Sidak-corrected comparisons revealed that end frequencies
(a)
(b)
Fig. 3 Box plots indicating a
the duration of calling
behaviour and b the call rate
during the first minute after
encountering different types
of predators or threats
(medians, upper and lower
quartiles, whiskers 0 adjacent
values, asterisks 0 outliers).
The two identified threats on
the ground were responses from
the same group (GM). Lines
separate between predatory
and other disturbances on the
canopy/sky and on the ground.
Call rate is expressed as the
square root (SQRT) of number
of calls produced during the
first minute to correct for
differences in the number of
individuals per group
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of calls A and B were significantly lower that in call C
(Fig. 5). Group identity did not affect any of the differences
between call types (Table 4).
Context specificity
To raptors, the first call in each sequence was always anA call,
regardless of the raptors' behaviour (Table 5; Fig. 6). A calls
were also the only or main calls during the first 30 calls
produced (χ2036.105, n019, df02, p<0.001; Fig. 6). This
was observed to crowned eagles, black-chested buzzard-
eagles, black hawk-eagles, caracaras, vultures, and several
species of hawks. Monkeys did not give A calls to other bird
species, except when surprised by medium-sized flying birds.
On one occasion, an adult male gave A calls to a big bird
flying by before perching in a nearby tree. The monkey kept
on giving A calls while trying to locate the bird in the vege-
tation but then stopped immediately after identifying it as a
dusky-legged guan (Penelope obscura), a common non-
predatory bird. Additionally, A calls were given in response
to the presence of capuchin monkeys, and other (unidentified)
threats within the canopy, but never to disturbances on the
ground (Fig. 6). In contrast, to raptor responses call sequences
to Capuchin monkeys contained a large number of B calls
following an initial sequence of A calls.
To disturbances on the ground, the first call per sequence
was always a B call. This was observed to a spotted cat,
tayra, deer, and several unidentified disturbances. Subse-
quent calls were also always B calls sometimes mixed with
C calls later on in the sequence, but never A calls (χ20
19.436, n012, df02, p<0.001, Fig. 6). Although B calls
were used in higher proportions to terrestrial threats than to
capuchins, the p value was not significant after a Bonferroni
correction (z0−2.207, p00.031). Importantly, B calls were
also often produced in non-predatory contexts and some-
times in the absence of external events, especially when
monkeys were descending or foraging close to the ground,
when an observer was blocking their intended path, during
inter-group encounters and, for unhabituated groups, in
response to humans.
Call type C was the least common and produced in almost
all contexts, but especially to capuchin monkeys and deer
(Fig. 6; Table 5). In non-predatory contexts, it was given
during intra-specific disputes, in response to other groups
calling and during movements towards or away from signif-
icant events, such inter-group encounters.
Sequence composition during the first minute
The proportion of A, B, and C calls within the first minute
were all significantly dependent on the type of stimuli (A, χ20
53.061, df06, p<0.001; B, χ2059.845, df06, p00.000; C,
χ2024.632, df06, p<0.001, Fig. 7). The proportion of A calls
was significantly higher for raptors (median01.0) than capu-
chins (median00.378, Mann–Whitney U04.0, n1029, n206,
p<0.001) or terrestrial threats (median00, U00.0, n1029,
n2012, p00.000). The proportion of B calls was significantly
higher for terrestrial threats (median00.9058) than capuchins
(median00, U00.0, n1012, n206, p<0.001) or raptors
(median00,U00.0, n1012, n2029, p<0.001). The proportion
Table 2 Coefficient matrix of post hoc Mann–WhitneyU tests corrected
for multiple comparisons
Stimuli PR CR SFB CC DC DG (12)
FR (20) */* **/* ns/ns ***/** ns/ns ***/***
PR (4) ns/ns */* ns/ns ns/ns ns/ns
CR (5) ns/* ns/ns ns/ns ns/**
SFB (12) **/** ns/ns ***/***
CC (6) **/ns ns/*
DC (22) ***/***
Significant p values adjusted for multiple comparisons. ns 0 Not
significant. Disturbance on ground included one large cat and one deer
encounter. Number of events is given in brackets. Figures refer to
comparisons between the duration of vocal responses and call rate
during first minute
fr flying raptor, pr perched raptor, cr calling raptor, sfb sudden flying
bird, cc capuchins in the canopy, dc disturbance on the canopy, and dg
disturbance on the ground
*p<0.002; **p<0.0004; ***p<0.00004 (two-tailed)
Fig. 4 Distribution of discriminant scores along the two canonical dis-
criminant functions to separate call types (Eigenvalues, Function 10
7.355; Function 200.594). Black circles represent group centroids
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of call C was significantly higher for capuchins (median0
0.3875) than terrestrial threats (median00.0, U06.0, n106,
n2012, p00.002) or raptors (median00.0, U0124.0, n106,
n2029, p00.032, Fig. 7).
Discussion
Black-fronted titi monkeys produce different call types in
response to a variety of disturbances, including predators.
Table 3 Acoustic measurements
(mean±SD) of the three main
call types given by adults in
the five habituated groups of
C. nigrifrons in response to
various disturbances
N05 recordings per call
type per group
Acoustic feature Call A (N025) Call B (N025) Call C (N025)
Duration (s) 0.054±0.017 0.033±0.006 0.053±0.026
F0 Onset (Hz) 5,410.82±469.71 3,852.68±686.07 5,331.88±1120.08
F0 Middle (Hz) 5,389.85±464.66 3,831.07±663.89 5,332.76±1,124.75
F0 End (Hz) 4,869.10±385.94 4,812.75±548.53 5,311.83±1,143.70
Transition onset (ΔHz) −20.98±76.16 −21.61±59.58 0.87±56.80
Transition offset (ΔHz) −520.85±173.87 981.68±400.77 −20.93±62.25
Overall transition (ΔHz) −541.83±190.41 960.07±425.19 −20.06±89.83
# Harmonics 0.80±0.71 1.80±0.91 0.00±0.00
a
*** ******
***
***
***
ns ns 
ns 
** 
ns *** 
Call types
c d
b
Fig. 5 Box plots indicating the median, inter-quartiles, and range for
each of five uncorrelated acoustic parameters describing black-fronted titi
monkeys calls: a call duration, b frequency of maximum energy at call
end, c transition onset (ΔHz), d transition offset (ΔHz), and e N harmon-
ics. P values represent results of post hoc, pair-wise, and Sidak-corrected
comparisons
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Our groups reliably uttered A calls in response to raptors,
with the number of calls varying from one to many, depend-
ing on the birds' behaviour. One or few A calls were given in
response to flying raptors, several calls in response to
perched or calling raptors, with calling often only stopping
after the predator flew away (Figs. 3a and 6). However, A
calls do not qualify as “eagle alarms” or even aerial predator
alarms since the monkeys produced the same call type also
when encountering capuchin monkeys or other threats within
the canopy. Instead, A calls appear to indicate that the caller
detected a threat within the canopy, while later parts of the
sequence reveal something about the nature of this disturbance.
While raptors elicited series of A calls, depending on their
behaviour, capuchin monkeys triggered B and C calls, despite
the fact that they were encountered in the canopy.
Similarly, B calls do not qualify as terrestrial predator alarm
because they are also given in a variety of situations where the
caller has not detected a typical ground predator but is about to
engage in risky behaviour, such as descending towards the
ground or when foraging close to the ground. The fact that
arboreal Capuchin monkeys also trigger B calls in later parts
of the sequence further illustrate this point. In this context,
group members often gather and descend, which may explain
their increased rates of B calls. Context-specific differences
are apparent in later parts of the sequence, however. For
instance, in response to cats, deer, tayras, and other terrestrial
threats, the monkeys consistently produced sequences of B
calls, sometimes followed by low-pitched “other” calls later in
the sequence, but never A calls.
Call type C was given least specifically, although regularly
to capuchins, deer, and when neighbouring groups were in
proximity, suggesting that it functions as a general alert call or
that it is related to the caller's intention to move.
Calling responses sometimes lasted for several minutes,
particularly to terrestrial predators. In the later parts of such
sequences, we identified loud calls that were structurally very
different from the first calls, similar to what has been described
byMoynihan (1966) and Robinson (1979a) for the Amazonian
titi monkey species. Due to their low occurrence, we did not
describe them any further here. Nonetheless, we noticed that
most low-pitched loud calls were produced in response to a
terrestrial predator (cat) but not a non-predatory disturbance
(deer). These responses suggest that titi monkeys differentiate
between different types of terrestrial threats, despite the fact
that all call sequences begin with long series of B calls.
A somewhat special case was the monkeys' responses to
capuchin monkeys. Here, the monkeys' first calls were always
A calls, but callers then switched to B calls, sometimes inter-
spersed by C calls and other calls. Interactions with capuchin
monkeys were usually very disruptive and monkeys were very
agitated. After a few calls, they often moved downwards,
stayed quiet, or ran away, sometimes pursued by the capuchin
monkeys. The production of B and C calls may thus be a
reflection of to the callers' intention to move in specific ways
or directions.
These findings are consistent with the current theory of
primate alarm calls, which states that aerial and terrestrial
predators elicit acoustically distinct vocal behaviour (e.g.,
Seyfarth and Cheney 1980; Macedonia and Evans 1993;
Zuberbühler 2000b; Digweed et al. 2005; Fichtel et al.
2005; Kirchhof and Hammerschmidt 2006; Schel et al.
2009; Wheeler 2010). However, they are also at odds with
Table 4 Results of between-
subjects effect resulting from
univariate analysis of variance
Variables Call type Group Call type × group
F0 End (Hz) F2,800.400, p00.638 F4,802.414, p00.134 F8,57019.022, p<0.0001
Transition onset (ΔHz) F2,801.260, p00.334 F4,801.071, p00.431 F8,5701.357, p00.235
Transition offset (ΔHz) F2,8096.193, p<0.0001 F4,801.354, p00.330 F8,5704.214, p<0.001
# Harmonics F2,8017.221, p<0.001 F4,800.807, p00.554 F8,5704.188, p<0.001
Table 5 Number of calls coded to describe the first 30 calls produced in response to potential predators/threats (Raptors: Flying, F; Perched, P;
Calling, C)
Stimuli N Groups First call Early (2–4) Mid (5–15) Late (16–30)
F raptor 20 A,D,P,R 20/20 60/60 220/220 300/300
P raptor 4 D,M,R 4/4 12/12 44/44 60/60
C raptor 5 A,M,P,R 5/4 15/14 55/55 75/75
Capuchin 6 A,M,P,R 6/4 18/16 66/59 90/85
Terrestrial 12 A,D,M,P 12/12 36/36 132/132 180/180
N number of events per predator stimuli recorded and analysed. Group letters represent the individual groups (total of 5) contributing to each type of predator
stimuli. Values on first, early, mid, and late calls, represent firstly the total number of calls produced (which are the result of multiplying the number of events
by the number of calls in each category), and secondly the total number of calls codeable and used to illustrate the differences on Fig. 6
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this general theory in a number of ways. Firstly, titi monkeys
regularly produce B calls not only to terrestrial predators but
also in non-predatory contexts, something that has also been
observed in other New World primates, particularly during
inter-group encounters (Digweed et al. 2005; Fichtel et al.
2005; Kirchhof and Hammerschmidt 2006; Wheeler 2010).
In putty-nosed monkeys (Cercopithecus nictitans martini),
males regularly produce loud and conspicuous calls to pred-
ators (Arnold and Zuberbühler 2006a, b), but the same calls
are also produced during non-predator events, such as dur-
ing inter-group encounters, to falling branches, or to initiate
group travel (Arnold and Zuberbühler 2006a, 2008). If B
call sequences produced in predatory and non-predatory
situations are acoustically identical, listeners will have to
consider the external context and the behaviour of others in
deciding how to respond. Another possibility is that there
are acoustic variants within the B calls or that there are
differences in call delivery that are context related. For
instance, monkeys seem to begin B call sequences with
quiet and high-pitched variants and then progressively in-
crease amplitude and add suffices (see Ouattara et al. 2009
for similar observations in Campbell's monkeys). Whether
or not these differences are communicatively relevant will
have to be addressed by future research.
In sum, we found extensive use of vocalisations during
predator encounters in context-specific ways, a pattern so
far not described for Callicebus species. Previous work has
typically assumed that the titi monkeys' main anti-predatory
strategy is based on cryptic behaviour (Terborgh 1983;
Ferrari 2009; de Luna et al. 2010). In our study, however,
we witnessed cryptic behaviour only on a few occasions. In
one typical case, a small semi-habituated group remained
Fig. 6 Sequential analyses
of the first 30 calls produced
in predatory contexts (see Fig. 4
for spectrograms of the calls).
Terrestrial context includes
one response to an unidentified
spotted cat and one adult
deer from the same group (GM)
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silent after detecting a nearby tayra, but this may have
been caused by the presence of human observers.
The monkeys studied are confronted with an unusually
large array of predators, both aerial and terrestrial, which
raises interesting questions about the specificity (or “semantic
precision”) of their alarm calls (R Seyfarth, personal commu-
nication). A relevant topic for future research therefore is
whether there is a relation, across species, between the number
of terrestrial (or aerial) predators a species interacts with and
the importance of acoustic call variations and context-specific
call combinations.
Overall, the patterns described in this study suggest
that titi monkey alarm call sequences refer to the general
location of danger, real or anticipated, but that listeners
may also obtain information about the predator class.
Alarm signals with multiple strands of information have
previously been described in some non-primate species.
In meerkats and chickadees, acoustically distinct alarm
calls refer to both predator type and level of urgency
(Manser 2001; Manser et al. 2002; Templeton et al.
2005). The results presented here are novel in that they
provide evidence that animal alarm calling behaviour can
refer to the location of threat in addition to the predator
category. Field experiments are needed to test this hypothesis
in more detail.
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Fig. 7 Proportion of each call type during the first minute, expressed
as call rates. BS 0 combined utterance of B call immediately followed
by a low-pitched vocal unit, which changed the amplitude and acoustic
appearance, previously termed “chirrup” and “chuck” by Moynihan
(1966) and “chirrup” by Robinson (1979a). BS utterances seemed to be
produced in the later parts of sequences, suggesting different behav-
ioural motivations or intentions
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